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Fall 2020
Meal Swipe Venues (a.k.a. Pit Swipes)

The Pit - B/L/D  All you care to eat dining for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Choose from home-style favorites, sandwiches, a salad and pasta bar, international meals, chef prepared desserts and more.

• Payment options include: Meal Swipes, Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

Pit Express – B/L/D – The Pit to go. Hot and cold meals ordered the day before on the Grubhub app. For your convenience, set your pick up time when you place your order.

• Payment options include: Meal Swipes

Hilltop Market - L/D – Combines the dining style of a modern servery with the fresh and healthy choices of a traditional residential restaurant. It is an all-you-care-to-eat dining location featuring a salad bar, American favorites, and global cuisine. Open daily for lunch and dinner.

• Payment options include: Meal Swipes, Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

Magnolia Room - B/L/D - An all you care to eat fine dining facility. Fine dining décor, white tablecloths and southern sweet tea are the highlights of this experience.

• Payment options include: Meal Swipes, Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

Green Room Patio – L/D – Upscale pickup options you can take with you to enjoy where you please.

• Payment options include: Meal Swipes

Benson 401 - B/L/D – Remote all you care to eat dining facility to assist with dispersing guests and alleviating overcrowding.

• Payment options include: Meal Swipes
Food Dollar and Old Gold Venues

**Bento** – In addition to sushi, Bento offers Asian favorites like poke, ramen, donburi, udon, spring rolls and bento boxes. Quality, consistency and great value is at the core of every meal Bento produces.
  - **Payment options include**: Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

**Chick-fil-A** – Our Chick-fil-A provides delicious options off of their famous menu.
  - **Payment options include**: Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Old Gold, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

**Forest Greens** – Offering a healthy fast food alternative. Build your own salad and/or sandwiches along with fresh soups available.
  - **Payment options include**: Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Old Gold, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

**Yamas** – Quench your Southwest craving for burritos, quesadillas, nachos and salads – each can be customized with a variety of fresh ingredients to choose from.
  - **Payment options include**: Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Old Gold, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

**Shorty’s** – Known for its delicious tavern menu, featuring a wide variety of hamburgers, big screen TV and fun trivia nights.
  - **Payment options include**: Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Old Gold, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

**Subway & POD** – Subway provides fresh salads and sandwiches made to order. A Provisions on Demand (P.O.D.) convenience store is attached to the Subway for quick one stop shop for a meal on the go, quick snack, and your dorm room essentials.
  - **Payment options include**: Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Old Gold, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay
**Zick’s** – Named in honor of Ken Zick, former Vice President and Dean of Student Affairs. Zick's is a favorite hangout and dining venue. Ranked #1 in Winston-Salem by Wake Forest Students for their flat bread pizza. They also feature appetizers, wings, salads, billiards and much more.

- **Payment options include:** Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Old Gold, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

**Legal Grounds** – Stop by to enjoy locally roasted coffee and artisan-crafted sandwiches at this gathering place.

- **Payment options include:** Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Old Gold, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

**Einstein Bagel Bros.** – Known for their freshly baked bagels, breakfast sandwiches, and lunch sandwiches, famous Caribou Coffee, espressos, lunch catering and so much more. Stop on in. They will have a fresh bagel and cup of coffee ready for you.

- **Payment options include:** Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Old Gold, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

**Camino Bakery** – Our new ZSR Library coffee house partner - A local Winston Salem establishment providing guests with fresh breads, baked goods and specialty coffee.

- **Payment options include:** Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Old Gold, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

**Good Uncle** – Good Uncle combines the use of innovative technology and culinary genius to deliver fresh, nutritious meals around your busy schedule.

- **Payment options include:** Credit Card, Deacon Dollars

**North Starbucks** – A great place to grab a coffee and pastry, study and hang out with friends.

- **Payment options include:** Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Old Gold, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

**North POD** – Your one stop shop convenience store with multiple meal and snack offerings, wide variety of beverages, and dorm necessities giving you the products you need any time of day without having to leave campus.

- **Payment options include:** Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay
**Village Juice & Kitchen** – This local franchise offers smoothie bowls, salad and grain bowls, toasts and fresh pressed juices.

- **Payment options include:** Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Old Gold, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay

**336 Market** – Stop by for a meal on the go, quick snacks and all of your dorm room essentials.

- **Payment options include:** Food Dollars, Deacon Dollars, Cash, Credit Card, Apple Pay
Additional Enhancements

- Outdoor seating with tents
- Picnic tables
- Food truck offerings
- Additional indoor seating
- Grocery delivery
- Capacity tracking application
- Enhanced Grab and Go
- Food cart offerings
- Isolation meal delivery